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Attend Dupin Crusade
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Welcome
Ford Festiva...
with all these features.

Reclining Low-Back
Bucket Seat With
Headrests

 

  
         

  

MICA SPILL—Ten volunteer firemen in the Bethlehem Fire Department, above, assist

trucker Oreal Tuchet of Acme Trucking, Louisiana, in reloading mica after the heavy load

spilled all over Dixon Road Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. when an oncoming car traveling on the

5 MPH Bumper
   

  

   

1.3 Liter
Overhead-Cam
4-Cylinder Engine

  
  

trucker’s side of the road in a curve near Compact School forced the trucker to brake and shift

his load. Firemen worked for two hours to reload the tractortrailer rig, headed south to the

1-85 Truck Stop. The driver of the car, traveling north, did not stop. The tractor-trailer rig had

loaded mica at KMG Minerals.

Carl Goforth And Ken Jenkins

Challenge Allen In District One

From Page 1-A

the board and if he is elected
city commissioner pledged to
“work with allcitizens and all
members of the city council.
“My intention is to serve all
the people and to weigh each
decision carefully and face
issues as the come.I have no
axesto grind and am not run-
ning for any group. I believe
in good, honest government
and will vote in all matters
for the best interests of the
citizens of Kings Mountain.”

Jenkins, a Kings Mountain
native, is the son of Mrs. Ada
C. Jenkins and the late Jesse
Jenkins. He is a graduate of
Kings Mountain Senior High
School and is a Navy veteran
of World War II who served
aboard the USS Summers 381
for two years. A former
credit manager at Baird Fur-
niture and McGinnis Fur-
niture, he also worked at Har-

pls FLuner: tiome beforejoin-
"ingtheCity of Kings Moun-
tain as its second Superinten-

dent of Mountain Rest
Cemetery 22 years and eight
months ago. He is a member
of Macedonia Baptist
Church.

Said Jenkins in a filing
statement: “I was proud of
the service I rendered to the
citizens of Kings Mountain at
Mountain Rest Cemetery for
22 years and eight months.
Mountain Rest Cemetery is
admired by people from all
over the country who have
complimented me on this
well-maintained cemetery
many times over the years I
served. I respected
everyone's loved ones and
always treated each family
fairly. If elected as city com-
missioner from District I, I
would favor a city manager
form of government because
I feel that due to the tremen-
dous growth of our city that
this is essential. If elected, I
willvoge my ownconvictions
on any and allissues coming
before the Council and can

assure all voters that I am
not obligated to anyone. I feel
it would be an honor to serve
the citizens of Kings Moun-
tain on the board of commis-
sioners and pledgeto listen to
all concerns on any matters,
large or small, which in-
volves our citizens. I was
born and raised in Kings
Mountain and my hometown
and people mean a great deal
to me. In the last two years
Psalms 46 has been an in-
spiration to me and I would
share that with you... “God is
my refuge and strength, an
ever present help in
trouble...”

WRIGHT REUNION
The Wright Family reunion

will be held at 12 noon Satur-
day at Erwin Center in
Gastonia and conclude at 7
p.m. with a service at St.
Peters Tabernacle A.M.E.
Zion Church, 911 North York

' Street, Gastonia.Dr. Gedrge fl,
W. Thompson, pastor, ‘will
deliver the sermon.

  

 

   

      

 

Front-Wheel Drive

PowerFront Disc
Brakes MacPherson Strut

Front Suspension

Ford Festiva LX 10-Gallon Fuel Tank

Welcome Value.
Comes with a long list of popular standard features:
* 1.3 Liter 4-Cylinder Engine ® 5-Speed Manual
Overdrive Transaxle ® Rack and Pinion Steering
* MacPherson Strut Front Suspension With Stabilizer
Bar Power Front Disc/Rear Drum Brakes Halogen
Headlamps © Tinted Glass ® Opening Rear Quarter
Windows e DualElectric Remote-Control Mirrors 2995
¢ Electronic AM/FM Stereo/Digital Clock e Interval
Windshield Wipers e Tilt Steering Wheel © Rear

    
 

Window Defroster © And Much, Much More.

2 in stock for immediate delivery

WADE FORD
HIGHWAY 74- KINGS MOUNTAIN,N.C.

PHONE 739-4743
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MORTAR SHELL FOUND - Kings Mountain policeman
Harry Kyle shows the World War II mortar shell which elec-
tricians found while working under the former home of the
late John Gladden in Kings Mountain Tuesday. \ crew from
Fort Bragg disassembled the shell.

 
THANK YOU, KINGS MOUNTAIN

For making our business a success. At the 'c¢
quest of all of our friends we are changing ou!

opening hours. Starting Monday, August 10:

TUESDAY-THURSDAY 1:00-8:00
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 1:00-5:00

Closed Sunday & Monda

B&N CERAMICS
Corner Of Linwood Road & Second Phone 734-0702

 
= COMESTO

STREET
INVESTMENT SERVICES FOR AMERICA

wire INTEST
A SERVICE OF ISFA CORP-MEMBER SIPC

 

You've worked hard for your money
and Home Federal Savings & Loan
wants to see that your money works
hard for you.

That's why we are expanding our ser-
vices to have available to you IN-
VEST, a convenient securities
brokerage program opening August
10th in our homeoffice.

Through INVEST, a service of ISFA
Corporation-Member SIPC, you can
obtain the objective advice you need
to build a foundation of safe in-
vestments. And choose from a full
range of mutual funds, trusts, stocks,

“+

bonds, and other investment options
right where you bank.

Registered INVEST Representatives
are available to provide you instant
up-to-date information on market con-
ditions and to offer objective invest-
ment advice.

Consistent and conservative advice.
And convenient service. It’s all of-
fered through the INVEST program
available at Home Federal Savings &
Loan. 700 W. King Street. Kings Moun-
tain, N.C.
739-8019 or
739-8015 
  


